
MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.!
THB OITV AMO COUNTY.

•fax C*xfiir*rx».—Monday nctt, our read-
ers will bear io mind, «riti be election dar.
The candidate* (end their name in legion,) are
,11 good men ; and il will go hard, or we will
Mare an Ihrepmacliable olir government for the
ensuing year; The present Worthy incumbent,
Tboa. B. ia a candidate for re-election to
.Mayoralty honor» ; alno, George K. Jonea inner
Mayorof lb* city; and a pood one,') is an a»pirant
tor ittt «ime poaltion. For Aaaeaaor, John E.
Kiln kief, the present efficient officer, ia up for
re-election ; oppoaed by another good and capa-
ble man, C. E. Cbubbuek. The candidatea for
Maraba) are. John Fountain, Wm. M. Smyth,
Charles W. Tureman, John Canticeli* and Jack
MrDougald. The name» ofaapiranla for Alder-
manic honor» bare not yet been announced.
Take it all together, we don't care a great
many copper» (Dolwithalanding we Imre our
faroriteej who'» aelected from the crowd to
manageoar city government.

Ixnapaxoaxcs Hall».—Confidence Engine
Company No. I, will give their fourth annirer-
aary ball on the evening of the fourth of July.
It will, we are confident, aurpaaa all former
annivevaarien in grandeur and the mean» cl ra-
tional enjoyment The proprietor» of the Ne-
vada Hotel (Upper Placerville I, Meaar». Sal-
mon A Burton, bave alreadv iaaoed invitation»
firlbeir Independence Ball; and we hardly
think It neceauary to aay that they will make
it everything the moat fastidious conld deaire,

tin the name evening (the glorimi» Fourth; Mr.
and Mra. Ntwman will treat their nnmeroua
friends lo a tint ela»» cotillon parly, at their
Hotel in Cedarville. Three balla offer oppor-
tunist* enough fur enjoyment, surely.

Kriacopat Carnea am. Si.suat School
The niimater having charge of the Society of
Kpiacopaliana her* i Hr. C. 0. Peirce i ia untir-
ing in hia rfforta to do good. Henotonly con-
durla the vertice regularly in Ihia city, but
tlao attenda to the charge# at Colonia and Dia-
mond Spring», alternate week». In addition
to ihia, he acta ta Superintendent of the Sib-
bath School, and la gradually gathering around
him a large circi* of lb* youth of both aeaca,
belonging to our city and it* surroundings.
The Sunday School baa now a library of *»me
two hundred ridurne», and will, in a aliort
lime, incrana* the number to nearly double
that amount. Go on. Brother Peirce—" weary
not io well doing.”

Tue I’aviliox.— From reliable authorilr, we
learn that it ia m contemplation hr Confidence
Engine Company to erect aneaten»!re pavilion
ia the rear of their new bouac—whether for
temporary u»e or a* a permanency we have not
been informed—under which they will gire
their fourth annual ball, on the night nf the
Fourth of July neat. Tbla ia an encrllcnl
idea —there ia room enough to lay a floor at
leaal one-third larger than any other ball-room
Ihe.r in the city ; and, having plenty of room
in their front building, they will be enabled to
lurniah aupprr on the premiar*—* very impor-
tant decìderainm with our ball going folk.
Pul up Ibe Putilion, by all meana, bora, and
make it apermanent thing. A large ball-room
niih the necessary adjunct», ia very much
needed ia this rommnnily.

fair*» Svtvaa Ciacca.— Dr. Banaell'a rom-
pane arrired in one cite yesterday, and pitched
their lent on Ibe lot adjoining Geo. W Swan'»
atablea—jutt oalaidc of Ibn lily limila. The
reputation of ihia troupe guarantee» a gmid
paling baaiaeaa wherever they may go ; and.
i>m»e>|Uently, they cannot fail In make profit
fmm llieir visit to Plarrrville. To night, they
give llieir aecond and laat prrforiiianre here,
and will introdurr an entir* change of pro-
gramme. The Living Skeleton Hinder ibe
management of Mr. J. K. Marshall I accompa
mea the Cirene, end will hold hie lerce»
throughout the day and evening.

Tna Hionisr I.iaaarv Pol* yet erected in
*' the*e |i*rU" ia the one now looming above
the Nevada Hotel, Upper Plarrrville. 1 1 mess
urea IM feel in bight, in the clear, and i» about
twenty inches in diameter at the baae. The
flag deaigned to dual at it* mail head ia 4” by
ft i fret-with ” not a alripe eriird or pollulrd,
nor * eingle alar obacurrd.” Speaking of this
pole, remind» us that Neptune's boy», on Sat-
urday last, threw a stream of water fifteen feet
above il» apri, through an inch amile. Ileal
tbia, wbo ran.

Mocxvjov Hoc*».—This centrally-located
three-alary fire proof building, recently kept
bv Col. A. C. Judy, ba* paaoed into the banda I
*4 Ueaars. Stacey A Mitcbener—two young
gentlemen well pooled in lhe hole! bnsine** 1
who will brad all llieir energies m tlie making
of the ” Uonatjny” a popular bouae of enter* i
lainmrat alike fur citisen* and traveler*. They
ran accommodate an immense crowd, and
promise to taka good car* of all wbo place
■ lirtnselves under their charge.

Tna Faenvai.—The Ladies' Aid Society of I
Ibe Methodist Episcopal Church have much j
cause for Mlf-grslulalion over the aurceaa of
’heir efforts in behalf of the Church Society.
The ball used for their festival was crowded
an riera», up to a late hour of Ibe evening,
and the ice-cream», cakes, bouquet», etc., went
off ” lika miai before the sun." The amount
realised, clear of ripense», we are informed,
reached Ibe atom of (gito.

ffaaaneas vo nowaow.—To-morrow morning,
wt the nasal hour, divine service* will be held
ea (bis city, as follows: At the Presbyterian
Church. Coloma street. Bee. Mr. Strong, Pas-
lor; Episcopal service si lb* Court House,
Ber. C. C. Peirce, officiating ; at the Methodist
Episcopal Church, bead of Malastreet. Rev. A.
Bland, Paator; andai the Catholic Church,
Coloma (Irecl, vesper* at o'clock, r. a.

Coaoxaa Toon informa u* that be heldan in-
■queal, on Thursday laat, near Jiyhawk, on the
body of Francia Xavier Kleinbana, wbo came
lo bis death from wounds inflicted by a knife, in
hi» own hands, on or about Ibe gtlh nf May.
Deceased was a native of Baden, Germany,
aged between SS and J* years. The body was
taken in charge by Franklin Lodge, I. 0, 0. F.,
and by them properly interred.

lx Raaoa.—We last week said that the city
authorities were about to introduce water
throughout the length of Bedford Avenue.
We should bare said “ the City Water Works
Company.” Tb* pipe-laying i* now nearly
completed, and tba water will be introduced in
a few days.

Don't roiorr that Woods’ fourth and hut
Gift Entertainment takes place next Saturday,
no Ih* race course, above upper town. Rare
•Port will b* offered on the occasion, aside
from lb* ebano* of winning some really beau-
tiful watch nr degant article of jewelry.

ELteviOH.—At theannual election for officers
|Or.Cooid*pce Kagia* Company, No. 1, Alex.
Ilnnlarwoa re-elected Foreman; B. F. Harro-
var was sleeted First Assistant ; Fred. Hunger
Hceaod Assistant ; D. J. While,Recording Sac-
ratary; D. W. Chichester, Financial Secretary;
and L. Elkua, Treasurer.

Bn. A. NAonrAXxhas recently purchased the
interest of J, Loweabelm In the extensive
hardware aad crockery store heretofore con-
ducted by Mr. N. lit baa laid in an additional
stock of goods in bis line, and ia prepared to
aell at greatly reduced prices. Examine hi*
stock and—than purchase freely.
- A Ridi on a Walk to Krabner'a Sommer
Garden to-morrow afternoon will well repay
Ibe exerlioD necessary lor that purpose. The
Union Brass Band will ” discourse most excel-
lent music," and dancing will commence at 4
o'clock.

Flag*—Persona desirous of investing in
American colora, are referred to the advertise-
ment of Mr. W. C. Bailor, in to-day's Dsno-
cn*T. Tb*seal# of price* is attached, go that
an mistake* need occur in ordering.

Fount* or Jolt.—Tb*Board of Delegates of
**" Department bava appointed a commit-
tec of flv* to make arraagnmanto for a suitable
celebration of the approaching Anniversary.

“ Stor, in, and taka something." at Black's
Court House Exchange, whenever you pass
that way. Though nut givcH to tbe habit of
imbibing, ouraetves; yet we have good author-
ity for saying fwe quote I’roleaaor Barleycorn)
(bat Hie proper lime to 11 halt ” and take a
" drop." is “ after goose, or duck, or pork,
Irish slew, or any delicacy of tbe season into
which onions may have scesoniogfy entered ;

invariably after laluion ; when there is any
washing being done at home ; when painters
are in the bouac; vvlu-o a person feels faint,
sud doesn't know what ia the matter withhim .
when a friend turn* up after an absence ufaer-
erai year#, or when you arc parting with a
friend whom you donni expect to see for sev-
eral years; when* person has Ibe toothache;
when a person baa lost at cards, or when a per-
•on bss conic into a large properly ; when a
person hss met wilh a misfortune, or made a
tremendous bargain ; when a person baa quar-
relled; when a reconciliation baa taken place;
w ben a person goes out between the act* of a
livc-»cl tmgedy ; after Coming oil'the jury of*
Coroner's inquest ; when you are sitting up for
your wile ; sud, in fact, upon ait suitable occa-
sion* of sadness or mcninienl, when a prraon
feel» rattier low, or feels in very high spirita.”

Ax Itixiiaxt Vxkdua of a “positive cure
for corn*,”a “never-failing remedy for tooth,
ache," and a superior denirilice for the masti,
cators, has been exposing bis merchandize to
wondering crowds iu our city during Ibe past
week. The gentleman bss a glib longue—can
talk at tbc rate of forty knots an hour—and is
aure to make bis way to fsme and—fortune,
we hope. We shall charge him nothing for
Ihiabrat-rale notice, it be will only eradicale*
single one ot our pedal soul-tormentors,

N«w Srvox Lisa —The propiietort of tbe
llounljoy House adrcrlise that they will send
passengers to .Sacramento, and various mber
points, si nasaVLV silicio satis, by ibe new
line ofpages, which leaves their bouse etery
morning. They also gnarsnlee In send pas-
sengers though iu one day to Sau Francisco—-
accidents not interfering. This new line de-
serve» patronage, sud will no doubt receive it.

D*. J. A. I.«aria—a sterling friend nfniirs,
• good Democrat, and* very clever gentleman--
ha* just reiurned borne from s lour of obser-
vation through the Northern and Western
Stale*. We are pleased to see him in the en-
joyment of robust health and fine spirits.

Axorutc I.ibkhtt I’lti.x.—A very lull pole
was erected, on Thursday last, at Sugar lamf
Station, on the (.'arson Hoad, in front of Web-
ster's Hotel. Tim Hag was run up tu its rest-
ing pi ice by a lady, amid the hearty cheers of
ibe bv-slaudcra. Ttie Hag measures by
1 yard.

Moss lli ildixo» —Alderman Arridano baa
nearly completed the erection of three new
dwelling bouses—one on Collage street, next
his residence, and the other two on Centre
street, for all of which lie lisa secured tenants,
in advance ofcompletion.

S. Ilarsi», on the l’luta, has just returned
from San Francisco wilh an immense slock of
goods which will be ready for inspection to-day.

Coi-XVT Curar.— A railed term of this Court
will commence on Monday next.

The following Letter, which •■»-
phatically spviik* for l«*rlf, wu written by the Dean
of ihv faculty of the IMilladrlphla Cullt-ge of Medi-
cine. to (hr editor* of Hie Pacific Medical and Purifi-cai Journal. B«<> Kran< i<fA, for publication :

Hull .«orimi*. Jan 17. IHW.
To MrKfUtort ofMr Jjr'firot unit Sur-

ffiriit Journet UrMlcnien—My aftrnfloli )tMwb<m
rallrd to an article in «hr December nun»ber of your
journal. In r« ff'tr J to the <i</ eoa<frM degree* granted
I»y the PliladHphia Ct-Heg- of Medicue to Dr. 1.. J.
rtapkny. When the application for the degree was
made to the Faculty, it was accompanied hy affida-
nU and te#«lmoninU to the effect (hat Dr t'cnpkay
wa« a regular graduate M. D. of the I’nlversiiy of
Fr«th. had «ervt-d at surgeon in th*- Hungarian army,
and wax a regular practitioner <-f medicine, tin the
ttrength of ihete the degree w.»s gr mud The ad
eant/em dt-gree, at lit name inipliet, it conferred on
graduatrt only, and glvet no new privilege*. Hod
there hem the alighlett tu«picioii of irregularity, the
application would have been refuted. Ifjr interring
tin* in yonr journal, you will do an act of juatlce to
(beCollege, and confer a favor on

Your* eery respectfully. If. RAND,
Dean of the faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. 1,. J, r*%pg«T’a Msnini. imficßOiru
Tt’Tß i« on Ma<‘ranienln afreet, below Montgomery.
opfNitite the Paiillc Mad {iteatnsirp Company'*
Office, ffan framdteo. Tlie Doctor offer*free con-
•nltation. and a*k* no remuneration unlett he effect»
a cure. Office hour*, fiom 9a.M.tul r. m.

Cnnrtftrt —I. the undrrtlgnod. Governor of
Hungary, do lettify hereby that Dr. I*. J. Ctipkay
ha* terved during the contest fur Hungarian liberty.
a« Chief ffurgeon in the Hungarian army, with faith-
ful p--r*everance. Whereof I have given this certifi-
cate. and do recommend him to the sympathy, at-
tention and protection of all tho«e who are capable
ofappreciating patriotic self-sacrifice and undeserved
misfortune. KO&*L'TII I.AJfW,

Governor of Hungary.
Washington City. Jan. 6, li. mari dm

MINERS, ATTENTION!

We can now furnish the article of HOSE, for

HYDRAULIC MINING.
8o long desired. Our

GOTTA PERCHA MINING HOSE

Ha*been proved to posteti the qualities enabling it

To stand a Heavy Pressure.
Endure Hard Usage.

Bear Heat and Goldwith Impunity.

Deliver a Smoother and Better Stream
Than CANVAS; and, In addition to all these quail
ties and rscelknclrs,

COSTS A MODERATE PRICE.

Do not confound it with Rubber, as II Is altogether
another article.

II will not Cut. like Rubber.
Nor mildew, like Canvas.

We have it from 4,tg In 8 Inches In diameter, of
different thicknesses, to stand a pressure of from TO
to ITO Feet fall.

Send in your Orders early.

, CIIAft. H. DANIELI, A CO.,
01.1 No. 41 Californiait., bet. front and Davis,
marT-Sm Ban Francisco.

WATCHES AND JEWELKT.
C. M. ABVIDBSON * CO.

RHPRCTrUI.LV Inform th.ir
friendsand the ladlea and gen-
tlemen of Placerville and vici»
, .ehj generally, that they will

continue the basinets at the old stand, and have
now an hand s completeassortment offins
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.

PINI DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladies* and Gentleman's Gold Binge,

Ladle.' Bacii», Brel Plea, Rer Rlnfa, Rtr.,
All of which the/ offer (or aeloet the loweat ralea, for
caah.

ALL KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JRWRLRY and Di-
amond Work, manufactured el the ahorteal *.otlce.WW ATOHKB Repaired and Regulaird by
anexpartenced workman.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned,and Gone and Piatola
repaired. C. 1. ARVIDBBON A CO.,
marie Next door to Boll|iaaao' Hook, Main at.

place&vule assay office,
MAIN STREET. PLACBBVILLE.

GOLD DUST mclaad for Mattine and Aaeay-
inf.aad returned Id fiumi tat boon.

ftTAaiara Warranted.
All Rara dlaeonntad at Saa Fraudato Prlcra.
etarlS-Sai C. J, AETIDSON fc CO.

JOHN L. PEBELIE,
(Formerlyaf the Smef VantinokCo.. Main at.,)

Dealrea to Inform bla
old Menda, the travel-
ing public,and the com-
munity in fonerai, that
he hac commenced bu.l-

nooo on hto care aoaaent. In the new and elefantly
arranftd room Inthe CARY HOUSE BUILDING,
Mata aironi. PUe.reiUe.

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBERINO,by the
meat ckiUful profeoaen In the tonaorial art.

HOT. COLD ANDSUOWEB BATHS,attached
to the t'-.-Lii.i

WIGS, TOUPKEB.'ata., made to order.
o*o Palfooafa la reapectfully incited. myth

A independence ball

A BALL WILL BE GIVEN BY

MBBBBB. BAXMON « BUBTOH.

AT INDEPENDENCE HALL,
nij'JS orris rtacitmii. tjri

Hotels, Bestaurants, Etc.
THE CASI HOUSE,

Three-fkory fireproof Hotel, Mola Bi., Plscerenir,
CULLEN k LANDEUB. .... fKOI'EIF.TOHtr

JAM. W. CTLLBN, ('IIAM. t. LA.NUBE*.

IN All (he Improvement* and convenience* which
modern hotel-keeping ho* rendered essential,

the Ci»rjr Home stands pre-eminent. It ir lighted
with gat. and furnished in every department lu (he
most approved style. It employ* the beat talent in
every department, and the table In always supplied
with the choicest of everything to be bad in the
market.
tr The Cary House i*the depot for every stage

line to and from the city* and It kept open through*
out the night. marl6-dni

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Main street, Placerville, opposite Old Hound Tent.

11. SYMONS PROPRIETOR.

1\JEà.
HENRY is prepared

to accommodate hit old
frienls, and the public
generally, in the politest I

manner, and at the shortest notice, with every
comfort, and his Table will always be supplied with
the BK9T Of* FAKE. Meals served up promptly
at all hours.

He hopes, bv strict attention to business and a
Dill of Fare tfiat cannot be excelled, to merit a
share of public patronage.

BALLS, TAKI'IES. etc , furnished with Sup-
per in superior style, at the shortest notice.

»sr3o-3m 11. HYMON9, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL.MAIM RTUEKT PI.ACERVII.LE.
RICHARD KIENE, PROPRIETOR,

THIS HOTEL, situated in the very heart of the
business portion of I’lacerville. offers superior

indurements to resident**ml the traveling public.
The TABLE it always supplied with the best the
market affords, and the LODGING department is
always clean, neai and comfortable.

Prices, always iu accordance with the times,
mar3o-dm RICHARD KIENE.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
|Corner of Main and Sacramento streets,

PLACERVILLE.

11. T. PLANT, having leased the above named
noputar Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
ermanrnt or transient boarders in a *t>le equal to

that of any house in the County. No pains will be
spared tofender the ORLEANS still more deserv-
ing of public support than heretofore { and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
share of public patronage. ioyli-3m

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R. HARDEN IIKKGII ij II DAYTON, Propri, lor..

Kowrtls Mrtrl, brtw.cn J and K,

tttnrHd tf Ricn.wrsTO.

LAFAYETTE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

AL'QUoT OUT PROmiETOK.

m THIS HOTEL and RESTAURANT
is located in the best business place in
the City of Piacervi He—opposite Wells,

—— Fargo & Co. and the Stage Office, and
one door above the Pony and Telegraph Office.

Board and Lodging' to suit customers. Good
Liquors and Cigar* at the Bar. ap27 3ui

HE AD QUA R T ERS7
Corner Washington and Broadway streets,

UPPER PLACERVILLE.

TWO BILLIARD TABLES, and a BAR. stocked
with ehaice«t Wines. Liquors mu'4.Cigars, are at-

tached to (his House. The subscriber will, at all
limes, he pleased to see his friends,

my 11-3m JOSEPH HRESSER.

91ERITI .4NTS’ EXCHANGE,
Mala .trr.t, near the ■* Old Rouud Tent,”

P LACKS V 1 L L E.

M. BOROWSK7 PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors. Wines, Cigars, Ac.,
Constantly on hand.

FRESH OYBTEBS, EVERY STYLE.
mar3oj [3m

COITRT HOUSE”EXCHANGE,
Opposite the Court House, Maiu Street,

PLACBIVILLB.
R. Vi# fllwek, Proprietor.
rpilK BKBT OP WINES. l.lgCOl.*B AM) SECARS.

1 always on hand. OYSTERS served in
everv style at the shortest notice, at any hour of
the day or night. Gentlemen and toadies are
Invited to give us a call. mar -JO-Bin

S 5
HARMONY HALL!
Main street, two doors West

of the Cary llou«e,
PLACERVILLE.

HEAD-QUARTERS OP THE
Placerville Union Brass and String

Bond.
Music every Evening—Vocal and Instrnmental.
The proprietor* of the above saloon will be happy

to see their friend* at all times, when they feel like
hearing a good song and taking a social "nip.”

AM order* for musk* for Balls. Excursion*, Parades,
Political Meeting* and Panerai*, addressed to the
Union Band, Harmony Hail, wilt receive prompt at-
tention. SIL. COUPON,

THEO, EISPEI.UT,
FRED MEYERS.

aptO-Sm HARRY CORSON.

SA I¥ FRAY CISCO EACiIANGE,
MAIN STSIXT, PLACBRTILLE,

YIMIKIIK will always he found cho.ce Liquors
v V and ('irars, of all kinds.
The subscriber is handsomely prepared to accom-

modate leodgers—his mattresses, bedding, etc.,
being entirely new and of the best material

LUNCH set in the Bar from 10, A. M , through-
out the day and evening.

JAMES W. KELLEY.
Late of San Francisco.

Placerville. April 27, 1801. ap*7-3m

WOLF’S CELEBRATED
SCHIEDAM

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS!
Manufactured at my old Distillery, near
SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,

Renowned in Europe and the United Kta'es for
nearly twenty years, for UNRIVALLED PURITY,
and WHOLESOME TONIC PROPERTIES.

Beware of the cheap poisonous tri|*h put up in
square bottle* of late years, by so manyliquor-mix-
ers. to Imitate my Pure Schnapps.and mybullies and
labels. 1 UDOI PHO WOLFE,

SoleImporti rand Proprietor,
dl ora 112,24 and 36 Deaver street, New York.

JACOB VAN HORN’S
CENTIBI WHISKEY,

Put up in extra Darrels and H.lf-Berrei..
JACOB VAR HORN’S

FOREST LAWN WHISKEY,
la handsome OLAHB JUGS, one dosen In a case.

My two above brands of choicest Old Rve Whiskey
•land unrivaled for PURITY and HIGH FLAVOR,
and will be found far superior to any heretofore
•hipped to California.

Having now an Ageney In San Francisco, my pure
Whiskeys will hefor sale by dealers throughout Cal-
ifornia. 1 warrant none shipped under four years
old. ldl-6mj JACOB VAN HORN, New York.

W. M. DONAHUE,
WHOLESALE

■ÌL iquor Dealer,
Plata, Main street, Placerville.

Sample Room in Cary House Building. ap6

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
IHIR following well known Gentlemen havingbeen

. selected by the Wine Manufacturers ofW Dorado
County, to test the various Wines presented for their
Inspection and award premiums fur the same : Rich-
ard Kletie, John Dleffenbarher, Daniel Fisher, B.
Mendessalle, August Ort, T. Hensley,OntliebBschler,
W. Schaefer, A. Ilalftermeyer. Sanpie* were pre-
sented by Messrs. Ries, Kratier, Clnkraf. Foster, All-
half, Eisel and Ranno. Prises were awarde las fol-
lows: Claret Wine--first prise, Martin Hies, Rich
Plat ; White Wine—first prise. Chas. Cruner, Gold
Mill; second prise. Mr. Clnkrof. Jaybawk: third
prise, J. W. Foster, Upper Placerville. raar9Hm

A SUNDAY

Promenade Concerts
AT KRAHNKR'B RANCH.

On the New Turnpike Road, one mile from Placer-
ville, will commence en

SUNDAY, MAY 86,1861,
And continue throughout the Summer. DANCING
from 4, P. M , to 10 o'clock.

The patronage ofhls friendsthroughout the county
Issolicited.

MUSIC BY THE UNION BAND.
myJO-lm ✓ KKA UNEE, Proprietor.

A. H. REID’S
DIVERT AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the OMffound Tent,
MAIN STREET, PtsAOEB VILLE.

fa11.Imitili, lite

TUB Uidinl,,* would
respectfully Inform tho

public that thtj eon at «Il
linn «buia at hlo ootab-,

uurui. Hie eery be* of drielo, team, an
lior-es.at Hie lowest rales.
|W Horses boarded by the day,wook, or month,

an tho moot reasonable tonno.
A. U. REID.

Ptacerellle, Bepl. tt, IMO. opC-tf

FOB BALE.
THE oaboorlber desires to sell a Horse Power

Circular Sowing Macino, with two aawo, in
food rumila, order. It willoaw fromB to 10 cards
ofwood par day. Also, a ftill oat of bursoyor*. In-
struments. Tbeodnlitn, rod an nhnin—new.

Kor partloulnrs Inquire of Oeorfe Duden, Esq.,
at the County Recorder*. OSee, PlaeotvUlo, or of
the undorsif ned at Celoma.

L. WIN ItEMANILE.Colons. Mir I, IHI. tr

Sacramento afobrrtiseirtents. I
C. C. WARMER*

Produco, all Kiialy.
FreshEggs, CaliforniaBatterand Cheese

Carefully packed fur the MOUNTAINtrade.

The only extensive Dealer In

CATAFOHNIA HONEY.
1 have It In amali frames, of ONE toTIIRKK lha.,

and in boxen of nil sixes— P*rßKU to cattar umr.
Alno, California STRAINED Honey, (atralned in

my own store,) pul up In pound bottle*, and in Ave
mid ten pound cans, baring my label and guarantee
fur uurily.

Druggists may RF.LY upon getting a rent article,
/he Trade supplied. Orders through Welln. Karga

k Co.'s Express, or by mall, will receive prompt at-
tention. C. c. Warner.

CornerJ and Ninth ntreefs,
inari 6 din Sacramento

HERMANN WACMiIORKT, FRAME ORNIMI
WACHHORBT * DENVER.

MAMCFnCTCRKttSASD DSALBttttIM

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 60 J Street, Sacramento.

» Ily arrangements made by one of the
Partners while In Kurope, with the most

|celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
fare in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
atm m

The Moet Celebrated Manufacturer!
Of England. Praore and Ornerà.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As Reimport directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers lu Sacramento. Cali and examine, Is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETFISO. Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
hy skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
gV*Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
rW WORTENIIOLM'S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACIIIIOILST k DENVER,
Read's Block, No. 39, J street. Sacramento,

msrlfl Sm opposite D. O. Mills k Co's Dank

Sftotng iHarijmcs, Etc.

SINOER’B

SEWING MACHINES

HAVE HIM

rf REMOVE D _*J

—1 u

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

(Next to corner of Hu.b.l

BAN FRANCISCO.

i
1 am prepared to drmonetratv toalt oho feel an ,

Intere»! in SEWING MACHINES, that

SINGER’S

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
WILL

DO BETTER WORK.
|On a greater range of fabric—that is, on as light

fabrics, and on heavier fabrics—than any other
Family Acwing Machines before the public is ca-

pable of doiog ; that the work can be done

WITH GREATER EASE.

And with fewer interruption! ; and that, in ALL
the important requisites of a Sewing Machine,
Singer’s Machines, at $lOO, are CHEAPER than
any other kind at $3O. lam now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES ;

PLAIN, et: *5O
CABINETS, et $7B

LETTER A, or Transverse Shuttle Ma-
chines, an entirely new and
incomparable Family Sew-
ing Machine, and adapted to
Light Manufacturing, $9O

\Wm Do not allow yourself to purchase a chain
stitch Machine, either double or single thread—
ALL of which will ravel. All chain stitch Ma-
chines have a cord on the under side of the fabric,

and the work soon wears out. Work done ou Sin-
ger’s Machines will outwear any other, and is

more beautiful. No tailor or manufacturer buys a

chain stitch Machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,

47 Montgomery street,
apTOlf ban Francisco.

I. 11. NASH,
DKALKK IK

STOVES, OF ALL KINDS.
HARDWARE,

Choice Cutlery, Etc.,
MAIN (STREET,

, Nearly Oppoail. the Theatre
I’LACERVII.LE.

A renerai aaaarlment «I Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware, Mora I’ipe and Trlnimln, e, al nay■ ou
hand and made In order. ,

0T JOU WORK of all blade, doneat(hart notice
and warranted. •

HYDRAULIC PIPES,
done, Lead r - - ■

an hand, nnd
flea. Pampa, Minin, Toole, etc., always
d toe sale law for cash, luarlO-Bm

w
PAINTER A CO.,
wiKcsl Primièra, and Dealers in

TJp9, Presses, Printing Materials,
/«*, /Viper, Carda,

eie.,

610 Clay street, above San some,
j. I. pAivrta,
». M. painter,
t. p. p*ntraa.

mart]

i.) 8m
leV ■ '"I. ) |WT Offices fitted out

Ban Francisco.
* Offices fitted out with dispatch.

I'y

ICE! ICE! ICE!
Till «UMCRIBKR hae M-OPBNED Ida ICE DE-

POT. at the
KNIOKBOOKBB SALOON, MAIN 8T„
One door West of the Csry House, where he will be
pleased to receive orders from all who desire to bo
supplied with this luxury. FELIX McTOY.

rlaoerrille. March ss, 4ML n.W-tf

FOB SALE.
Tee STORK AND HOUSE formerly oc-

cupied by 1,. Flab, at Idlehißan Hat, two
AIM mile, below Colmia, will be sold on reaenn-

The bouse te a comfortable one, and
large enough for a email family. It bae a garden
attached, tiled with a choice variety of fruit trere.
It i, a good location for bulinare. For further par
tienlare, apply to L. FIBK,

febfl-tf " Amerleaa Flat,

HOMESTEADS.
THE nndtralgned la prepared to draw and tab#

the ae knewlodgment, ef Hanmetaad Declara-
tion!. under the NEW LAW.

CHAS. V. IRWIN. Notary rubile.
Pitiuoud Springe, June Is, ISW. jal<-tf

Sift Entrrprqeg, Etc.
IwwiéÉlUwH«Il llwfrlxrip«IS lp-

LAST CHANCE!
Of obtaininr co «••«IH VALUABLE INTERESTS

in established Flstncrrld» Inrorpnrated Mimnf
Compiti, ic», ami in well known oimim

kinirrcMi Quarts lanlvi, m
Their Value is Fast Increasing

AT THT. MIJFS. and the Ut to terminate Gift
Speculation» come» into operation on

the first of July.

trBSMEBELDAhi»
OVARAIITIED I

NO POSTPONEMENT!

HEAD OFFICE,BANK EXCHA.IOE,
Corner of K and becond atrecU,

SACRAMENTO.

SUMME II S *

Esmcrelda Grand Mining
GIFT CONCERT!

Take, place at the Theater. Sacramento,

ON TUESDAY, MAT 38TH, 1861.

KAKE AND SPLENDID

CHANCE FOB A FORTUNE!

KOCH HUNDRED INTERESTS
To be GIVEN A WAV, In

Rich Gold and Silver Quartz Lodes,
and

Incorporated Mining Companies !

Situated in LBMFKKLDA, now uiav«r»*Uy ac-
knowledged and proved tobe

The Richest Mineral District
IN THE WORLD.

C2\tSf~ OKTE DOLLAR Ji\
Will obtain the following

Unprecedentedly Costly Gifts!
EACH ONI

A FORTUNE IN ITSELF !

ONE GIFT OP *30,000
ONE OIPT OF $.0.000
THREE HUNDRED GIFTS... *9,000
TWO GIFTS *1,600 BACH *3,000
THIRTY-THREE GIFTS *1,386
TWO GIFTS OF *BOO EACH *1,200
THREE OIFTS OF *3OO EACH *9OO
FIVE GIFTS OF *3OO EACH >l,OOO
FIFTY-THREE OIFTS *B,OOO

FOLB HUNDRED GIFTS, In all arnuunllnf tu

ET 151,000 00 \j£à
In the E«mrrehU, L* riatta, Wlnneiuucca, Gol-
r.Mids, .loan of Arc, Garibaldi, Bam Fateh, Deitcu- |
l»*n, Tennessee, Pioneer, Kills, Rant» Mari». Kate
Koarnev, Lincoln, Last Chance Suur, HI Lonia,
Jenny Lind, Primrose, Fourth of July, Wyoming, 1
Cnterpr.se, burning Moscow. Mina Nova, Brusii*
iiin. Ocean Lode, Four Ace», Grand Turk, Willow !
Kprings, Senator, Hope, National, Paci tic, Yellow |
Jacket; “Clyde” Consolidated Gold and Silvs*r jMining Company, Antelope do., Heal del Munte
do . Silver lltil do., May Flower do.

(Qr The mining wealtli of this remarkable local- I
ity exceed# anything ever before diacovrred. I

Studv your own intercat, and aerurc a C’KIl- iTAIN’Ty HKKK, before going to the Mine» to
prospect ground over again.

For full particulars of these rich Eamerchla Gift», |
•ce amali bilia.

Ordera, by Peat or F.xpreaa, promptly attended ,
to. Agcnta wanted immediately all over the State, ;
as there will he no postponement. Terms liberal. |

The Drawing will be under the superintendence
of a Committee selected by the audience, and con-
ducted openly and honorably lu every particular. |

Ht MMKKS *L CO.,
Sacramento.

(Cr The Ww* In the posacaalonof the Trus-
tee», who will attend at the Theater, and deliver
them to the fortunate owners immediately af’er the
Drawing

J. C. KF.RLLY, Agent for PUcerville.
Tickets for sale at Nugent*» Bookstore. ap27

RUSSELL MILL DUCK!
From No 1-0 to 12-0,

FOE HYDRAULIC MININO.
Guaranteed equal, if not superior to

LAWRENCE DUCK.

We are now in regular receipt of this favorite
brand of DUCK, by almost every cl pprr ship, and
are satisfied if it la given a trial by the Trade that
hat been buying heretofore the Lawrence Duck
exclusively, will give satiafaetiou.

For salt by

JANBOX, BOND 3t CO ,

Corner Battery and Clay street»,

apl3 3ra San Francisco.

SPBIIVU IS UPON US!
a, —— vZi

‘‘OLD TANNEY,” W
hfc(At the Old Bound Teal, Main street.) •

U

In order to meet the requirement» of his immense
local and FUmtern Slope trade, has recently

visited Kan Francisco, and laid in an
UNBUBPASSED STOCK of

NEW STYLES

Spring and Summer Clothing !

Which, having been purchased on most excellent
terms, will be sold by him at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
Fur CASH. IDs stock embraces every variety of
Goods required for a

(ientleman’n Outfit!
Including Coats, Pants, Vests, Hats. Cap», Boots,
Slurs, Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, ('ratals and
Neck fica ; also. Overalls. Blankets, etc.

Always on hand, a fine assortment of
COLTgi PISTOLS!
All siirs.

GOLD DUST PURCHASED!
(CT Persons desirous of purchasing OUTFITS }

F'(JH WASHOFa, would find it greatly to their in-
terest to give the subscriber a call before going
elsewhere, as he is determined not lobe undersold
by any m.e in the eity.

Kr member the place, “OLD HOUND TENT,”
Main street, Placer ville.

ap!3 3m L. TANNENWALD.

NOW LANDING,’
EX LATE ARRIVALI!.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS.
30-INCH SHIRTINGS.

Bleached Sheeting*, assorted Widths.
BLANKETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLORS.

Prints and Delaines, in greatVariety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRYGOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S GENUINE KID GLOVES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

DAVIS A JONES’ SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, UOSIEST, ETC.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND THRRE.PLT CARPETS,

»w parraaaa,

PAPER HANGINGS, DRUGGETS,

MATTINO, HOLLANDS, lIRMP CARPETS, ETC.

AOENCV POR
JEWBT’S * COMO»'» OILCLOTHS.

For aale far ra.h, or In Srat rla««, prompt-paying
Traile, at a diavount from market rale..

FRANK BAKER,
martOtm 110 and lIP Clayey, Ban Fraudaci*.

plauervilub!bakery,
Mato atrrel, three door, below CanSdenoeEnfineIlanee, Plarrrrllle.
f 1 EORGE SCHULZ dr.trr, to Inform the eitl-
vT iene of Placer, ille that he le now permanently
located in JONES’ NEW BUILDING.mi Main
•treat, where be le prepared tu furili,h them withevery variety of

BRIAD, OAKES AND FIBS,
Made of the ekaéeaat materiale, and warranted
equal lo naymanufactured In Ihit olir. Ha will
deliver all attinto, ordered ofhim, la any part ofthe city, RMMrri reipeelfully •elicited and
promptly attmfl ye. ap*7 8m

aale at
ACE,

laceratila.
FRESH EOO* airway, an hand,

lowaet market ratec, by
On the

ind. and sj
nUNTASPIIJPlaaa, Placet

CIAI.IPORNIA PIOKI.EB.Ia ke«aand lan.fer aale
'by HUNT t CHAUS.

d24 On the Plata, PUcet ville.

miscellaneous 3fobcrtising.
G. ÌP. MORRILL,

WSOLUALI AMD RETAIL

T,
a»i> wutn « .Q

Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMPHKXE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olai», Brushes, Panoy Oood»,
I’KItrUUtiRV, ETC ,

And nil articles belonging lo Die Drug Trade,

ON THE PLAZA,

PLACERVILLK.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at Die Lowest Kales.

fW* Order* from abroad solicited.

On timid, Fresh end Genuine

Ciui'dt'ii Seeds.

EX«.'i.l'MVd AGENT HIR

MoI I ji t, *s M o<l i <; i 11 t*s.

£S«*u in Hiiuttier Column. ]

KFMKMItKR.

Apii] ON I HR PHI*, PIeAORVILLK. I«» 0

>ll la. 1.1.K1 s,
ifj Main Street, Placervllle,
Una Just rer eietd a Urge .tuck of Fi.blonoble

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consoling. In pan, of

Fine Week Frock C.uiU,
Fine Black I’uvits,

Fir v Caadmer* I’.ints.
Davis A Jtiiiee* Mltli tii,

I'.ilT-lmwm .Siali té,
MarsHles Hhlits,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts.
Silk-warped finbistilus.

Linen,H k hik! Cashmere Drawers,
lii-ukerC* Hoot*.

tjfwnl and I’.-ggeii Boot*, brut quality ; j
Oxford Tie*, Oaib-r* him! Shue*.ole.

And a larve a«s»<ruu**nl of Straw. Ci«k lintr« und ;
Wool 11 Al S. Alin, « Urge assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which 1 «rill make to order, on the silurimi notici-,
and guari*ntec to Ul. Call mid examine before pur-
chukii g elsewlu re. I». UI.KUH,

M-iln street, I’lmerville,
lo J stm-l, Sacramento,

instil Un» between 2d and bd

SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

1

DRAI.FR IN

CLOTHING. HOOTS, SHOCK,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STItEKT, NEXT TODIIEVIIOt'NU SALOON,

HAS Just received the larger I and best se’erted
Stock of Cl.Of II INO AND FURNISHING

GOODH ever brought to this Market, cunaUling
of the following articles :

COATS.
PANTS.VEats.

BOOTH,
auoEU.

OAITE3H,
BLANKET»,

HATH.CAPS,
TIIDNKB,

And a general assortment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Alno, nil kinds of ('lathing and Furnishing Goods
suitable for WASIiOE riIAVKI.LKS-all ofw hid
will be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
Paid fun

County Warrants and Gold Duet !
X. I).—New Goudareceived every Week. upG

MERCHANT TAILORING.
DKN.T.’WOOD, _S

Having pun-bused the busines* of Mr. J*s. L. Orr,
will continue the same, at the old stand on
Main Street, near the Old Round Tent,
Mini having added no elegant assortment of PIECE
GOODS to the stock in trade, Is prepared to maun*
faduie GARMENTS In a workmanlike manner, und
at short notice. Cleaningand Repairing u tended to.

AGENCY fer SINCEICS DEWING MACHINES, a
full supply of which will be constantly kept on hand,
and sold at prices varying from slt to |ll5.

iMacor villi*, April 27, HOI ap27 Ain

O. 11. P. WHITE A CO.,
Forwarding Merchants,

ban Francisco, Sacramento,
Mar)sville, Piacerville

_
and Stockton.

OFFICES.—Kan Francisco-»l the office of E.
Culver, CoiniiiiskionRuyer, corner Front and Sac-
ramento streets ; Barrami .-uto—nt the Wholrsu'e
Grocery and Provision Store of llryant be Co., M
Front street ; Marysville—at the Forwarding and
Commission House of \V. T. Ellis, Lower Flava ;
Stockton—vv ith Ihrnlw iok &\\ iilioit ; Plarervilic—-
at the Grocery and Provision More of HKNUY St
DYE, Main street, opposite the (.'ary House.

All good* for the interior of California and Utah
Territory, by any of these places, marked to our
cure, will be speedily and cheaply forwarded, and
otherwise properly attended to. Our references
are the Merchants of San Francisco, Sacramento.
Marysville, Nevada, San Juan, Orleans, Moore’s,
WooUev’s, Dow nie ville, Forest City, Alleghany,
Grass Vallry, Hough and Ready, Volcano, Jackmiii,
Michigan Itiutt', Virginia City, Carson i’ity, Pia-
cerville, and ail other interior towns, with the
greater number of whom we have had business
transactions during the last eleven vents.

sp27*3ni O. 11. P. Wll ITE A CO.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
Wholesale and Retail Desierà in
OROGER lES,

PROVISIONS,
Crockery an i Glassware, Fino Liquor»,

Flour. Grain, Minina Implement»,
and Oeneral Merchandise,

FIRE-PROOF STORE on the PLAZA,
AND ALSO

NEAR CEDAR RAVINE.
I’LACRRVILLR.

We would invite the attentionofCityand County *
buyers toour large and well selected stuck i f Gen* :
eral Merchandise.

We are thankful to (he public tor the very lib-
eta) patronage which they have he»tuwed upon us,
and wc hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Wc übali endeavor not to purchase or offer for
sale any goods hut the best, and we do not expect
our customer* to put up with anything Imught from
our More* unless it proves equal toour recommend.

aIS-ftm DU UN’S it MrltlUDU

A. Il L. DIAS, ii. ol.u iii:k.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dkmch rat
Office, Placcrviile,

WHOLESALE AND HE! AIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
QROOER7 AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WAURANTEI) to be
of SUPERIOR QUA MTV. A share of public patron*
age Is solicited. |dF Goods delivered, ‘i* unv part
of the city, free of charge. npd bin

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
ON' BKDFOKD AVEXL’E.

A THE subscriber respectfully informs
ASf Alinera. Teamsters and others Jeairou* of
YjJK having Ulacksmithing done, (hat he hasv opened a shop, at the corner of Bedford av-

enue and Washington street, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in a workmanlike maimer,
at short notice and at the lowest prices. Having
worked at the trade for more than twenty years,
he feela no hesitation in warranting all work he
may do, assuring the public that they w 111 have no
cause ofregret for patronage extended to him.

Shop oo Bedford Avenue, next to the Bridge.
JOHN MUKGOTTEN.

Piacervi He. Jan. 26, ISSI. *p£7

W I 8C O NS 1 N
LIVERY, BALEAND FEED STABLE

Main Blml, .ho.. Ord»r Ravin. Bridge,
PLACEKVILLK.

THE SUBSCRIBES, thankful (ar post
favor., rropr.thilly Inforni, the public
Dint h. I» now preporrei to ai connnu-
d.t. all who may f.vur him with their ...

J.trowm. with the flnr.t Buggy Trama aùd'sódule
loraaa In Uie mountain*.

Dorava kept by the day or month at the lowed
rale.. Try me anil be convinced.
i# Aitai-hod to the liable i* a large ahed and

•ecura Coral,luiinble for pack train.
K. 11. REDD.

Placervllle, March », 1801. apd

r~dr

HOUSE 4ND LOT
For Sale, on Sacramento Street.

Influire of Amend Halftcrmeyer, 8.Ua.10p.1 Hall,

marts

CJWoARB.—Cnnhed, Powdered, Nvw Orienti*. Na.
t - 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by Ih. barrel, halfbar-
rel, boa, or el retail. HUNT A rIIACE.

d.'d On the Plat», Piaccrfillc.

Afflai gabrrtigntttntt.
IJAIA __

trr> ».W l«.*a
sHKKrrr'

BY VIBTVE of no OrHer’tf B*W
IhrCWrk’. omarfl* n'ifwlll. Cli-rk’» OlBceof the Ho».'

of the Klctciith Judicial Diatele». .

,

Dorado County, ou ■ judyroenl rendered on ine
Hull dev of Majr, A. U. IMI, In fevor of Jodtn|>
iMual.i., end eyeinet Partile Quart» MlWnfCom-
nant (a corporation). A. Hear, U. X.WftOU.r and
|>. it. Mille, f r the turn of laeuty-eeren hundred
end thirty-one 191-IUO dollar», with Inter»»» therf-
on nt the rete of i)t per cent, per mouth, front the

Utili due of May. A. 11. IMI, lofether with the
• of forty-two f.M IMI dollaro coot» of euit, >nd
.cerniti, coet», I have levied ittioli,end will rwpooe
to pillili. *ole,»t the C.url Huuae door, In the city j
of Piacervi lie,

,

On the 16:h day of June, A. D. Iffll, j
At Ido’clock. A. M., all the rl»ltl, title, intere.»
olid ehtiui of the uhi I’aellie. Quarta Minili*hour ]
puny,A. Haas I). .N'rn baiirr and li» O. Mille, of '
Hi Mild t<* tUr following dca<'lilM*d prop**ft J’» lying
Ami bei iif{ in the fl!j of IMacervllle, f»l Uorado
county, and State of i'sli fonila, to wit : That rer-
taiti Quartz l.odc known ba the Parlilo Quarts
Lode, li» ginning it a point on the auliti» side w ‘

llengtown i rrck, near Stony IN* lit, in aald city;
running tin fire in a fbuthcrly direction eight nnn*

cl•fai yard*, inure urk'M, to a |h»m which marks the
line between the Maryl.iiol (piurtz Company a ci um
mid the an id PupilleQuart/ Lode ; also, lift}* Vara»

of t.ind on capli Aide of *ai«l I.«KÌe ; also, nil the
abaft-, rut n, shed*. «piarne*, drains and cumeiil-
riife» thereunto belonging. Also, that certain
twenty ataiup steam Unarlt Mill, known a* the
Lattilo Mill, fcilu.ttrd on the south Mile of Pacino
street, together with the lot upon which the Baine
Manda, funiting on raid sireel alnuit three burnir» «I
feet, and < xtending buck About one hundred and
fifty feet ; with nil and Mugolar, the tenement
Inoiara, bbrk'inilh shop and appurtenalicea Also,
the lot on the north aide of the aaid Pacific street,
with house* and appurtenance*» lh«*rront to nit :

the lodging hou«enfthe Superintendent and labor*
era of »ui<l mill: al»o, the railroad leading troni
»ai«l mill, southerly, around the hill, being al*oul
thiitren hundred feel in length, and the cara he
longing thereto; also, the steam engine, boiler,
pomp» nini hoisting apparatali situated w ithin *ui«l
Lode , together with, nil and alngttlar. the trite-
no-nt*». hereditaments and appurtenant:** thereto
belonging, or in anv wise appertaining

\V J. UURWELL, Sherilf,
By G. W. CotilfiNOiON*, Under Sherilf.

SlienlPs Office, Piaceri illc, .May HI, IStil. mHO

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

I>V VIRTUE of an execution to me directed,
> i*aui*il nut of the Court of Jr»-*. MeUormiek. a

Justice of the Peace Iu and for the Township of
Mini spring ■*, enumy of El Dorado, and Slate of Cal-
ifornia, upon a Judgnunt rendered therein «•» the
pi| ds»tr of May. A. D 186*., In fn"oi of l>. W. C.
ST«JRV. and ag iiimt BILAH SIMONS, for the sum of
rewiity hva dollar*. prtiieipMl. and elgld.v-lwo dyl-
bu-K Interest. with Interest on ih» nmne hi the i ate of
linee pi r cent, per month, with foity.two dollar*
coats und accruing e<*stH, 1 have levied Ufmii and
seized. nini will expose fur saie at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on the premise*.

On the 18th day of Jano, A. D. 1861,
At the hour of 4 oVlo«k, r. nil the right, title. In-
terest .uni claim of the above nun e 1 Datemi.mt In
and to the following «U scribed property, lying and
helng In t?ie town*»h'p of Mu«l Springj, county und
Slate to wit :

A I of land kUii'ite at the hand ol I. .gt«.wu Ravine,
In M id Spring* Township, El Doridi rotili y. 0;il>
foriiln, adjoining the Empire an«l IWithontus Quartz
Mills . together with the liou*»-.-, burn nini a'l the ap-
pm temi iices and Improvement* bvtongDg to rnd
rat eh, the same embracing 1W acr. sof land. The
An I*l ranch and building U now occupied and In the
possession of Seymore t lose.

Given under my hand, thl* 24th day of 'lay, A. D.
i sci .

Darwin cuask,
my 25 td Constable In and for said Township.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
riMIK COP A RTN F.ltHll IP heretobwv existing I*.
I treni the undersigned, under the style ol BPKN-

CER, VOSURKO A CO., wa* dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 24ih ult. All parties having claim*
Hg iiiift the h«tc Ann. and persons Indebted to them,
wilt pl.'M-c call and settle their accounts with SPEN-
CER. VOHUKRd A I.UDING HOUSE, who will hereaf-
ter conduct the business, at thu old stand.

I». BPKNCKR.
I N VfHBEIIO.
T. J WILLIAM. 4.

Upper Pl.icer ville, May 11, 1961. n»yll-4w

BRIDGE NOTICE.

N' (‘TICK t« hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to tlie llon«»r.ible Board nf Super-

visors of KI Dorado County, State of California, at
their regular meeting on the llrst Monday in June
a. r». )(*<*(, for a renewal of license to keep a Toll
Bridge across the Middle lurk of the American
Ulvei at f ord’s Bar.

POWELL Ac KIRBY.
PlacervUle, April 11th, Iolii. aprlStd

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rnilE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between

1 tin* iindiTogncd in the U.irbi-ring ami Hair*
Dr«-*ilog tmulnesa, c**ased by limitation on the 10th
day of May. I*6l Parlies Indebted to the late Arm,
or having demand» ngutnit it, can bar»? them ad-
justed by callingun either of the under«tgne<l

JOHN VANTINE,
Placcrvllle, May 16,1461. JEAN L PKBCLIE.

JOHN VANTINE will continue at hi* old stand, as
well prepiire»! Hi ever to minister, with his usual
good grace, to the comfort of hi* numerous friend*
amt patron*. inylß 4w
dTsìoluti'onof^ìrtnììship.
rpilP. COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exMlt gunderI the name and style of AUDRAIN. BARRETT è
CO., has thl* day been dUsolved hy mutual consent.
The liabilities of the late Ann will be liquidated by
T. 11. AUDRAIN A JOHN TAUERT,and atldebts due
the lute Arm uro tube paid to said Audrain A Taggart.

T. B. AUDRAIN,
Il BARRETT.
JOHN TAOKRT

Summit House, El Dorado Co., May 16, ISO 1. 4t*

tfligccllancoug Sbfacrtigiug.
THUS. M. WILLIAMS, WM. H. DROWN.

TATTEBSALL’S
Livery and Sales Stables,

Main Street, Placcrville.
JSSSh tVII.I.IAMaTiinoWN, (the
•*] /j.liMfr fon» erly of the *• Taiter«al)i«7

raineiiio.) having purchased the commodious and
well ventilated Stable recently kept hy Campbell A
Zentnieyrr desire to Inform their friemls, and the
public gencntl'y, that they are nrepHrcd to furnish
SUPERIOR RIDING AND DRIVING HOUSES, at
short notice and on act-onunodatlng term.-».

Horse* boarded hy the day, week »»r month, at lib
era I rates. Careful and attentive Hostlers will be In
attendance alali limes, who will sue that the ani-
maU are properly eared for. Also, Horses broken
und trained to saddle or liariit-Mt.

Messrs. W. A 11. will continue to tun tl Hr
LINE OF SADDLE HORSES DAILY,
From Placervllle to Car* in Valley and the Esmeralda
District, in charge of a competent and experienced
Condii tor. mvlH-8 n

V9T dacramanto Union and San FmnrHcu Call
publish three months and send bill to thl* office.

NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,
On tho Piata, Piacervi!!*.

J. W. RRRLBV. J. j. CULLISI*

SERLKf & ii LU:\
N'OW OFFERto the citizens «if Plaocrvllle and

vicinity the Anest ami the largest stock of
WATfHIES and CHAINS, also EASTERN AND
CALIFORNIA-MADE JUWBLRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we otter at
prices to suit the times, for rush.

All article* are guaranteed a* represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

**• All kind* «if JEWELRY made to order,
with neatness und dispatch.

Also, all kinds of DI AMOND WORK, EN-
GItAVINU and ENAMELING «bine to order.

We invite the public to call und see for them
selves. SEELEY & CULLEN,

Two doors above the Theater, ou the PUxh,
m>lB 3iu riucerville.

WATCHES. .IKWELUV,
A XI»

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldtet Jewelry KJaUiehtnent in Plar*r
ville, in l>nrmy'* Fireproof Jiloci'. Main et»

THE RUBSPRI HER respectfully an
nouners to his friends, and the cltlsens of

t IM.icerville and vicinity, generally, that he
|ba* now in store a splendid assortment of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ao.

All nf which be offer* &t the low est price* fur cash.
C ili fornia Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.Nocharge for regulating Watches.
Engraving ou Wood dune to order
mar 16-3 m F. F. BARSS.

MISSION WOOLEN MILLS,
SAN FHANtTSCO, CALIFORNIA.

Agency, 511 Sacramento Street.
rnilE PROPRIETOR of the Mission Woolen1 Mills respectfully announce* to the Trade that
he Is prepared to receive and execute with dis-
patch orders for the following Goods:

Family Blanket*,all Wool, superior quality ;
Mackinaw *• •• “

Scarlet « “ *• .
Blue •» •• ••

Gray ** •• •»

Golden State Gents* Long Shawls, all wool, with
plain or graduated borders ;

Tweed* douhlc si d single width,all wool, mad
desirable eohira ;

Etikeka llauncls. all colors, and ofentra quality ;
Overslnrts, variety of patters, aUta and colors i
Sack Coat* s
SLUICE FELT, for Minerà’ uae ; a anperior

artirlr.
All goods manufactured at the Mlaalcn Woelen

Mills ate made of selected Wool* of California
production, and are superior in qtiaHtr to tko -is
class of Imported Fabric* : and
adapted to the trade of the Paeiffr
sera can rely upon receiving a uniformarticle in
texture and finish.

All the above named Goods are now on Hand ud
for rule at the Agency, on aoconanaodating

tuyl-3m D. MCLENNAN, Pr

b. t. near. n. &. t
HUNT * CHACB,

sorcMMU I*l.l. crap* « co.

TiIK UNDKUtONßD.hmrtwif "

‘lotcrai ol U A. DMON * «

{GBOCBBY,PBOT
BUnXBSS, will c

Thmtaoltt
MAMMOTH (TOCS. «Mah Un mo ,

Tssswrsr»!
dJ« HUNT A CHACr, «■ Uh Fiala, FtoMrvK.

ci.»

Coatti*

aiti wMcb k

latUkilUß •t

Irblek Ih»
UMTKO IIALirQI

thè Uf.Vrltt C
trict—Vf. » un, »

UOVI), J. LEVI» sud». I
re. il. c. iiOL'sE ul J* r
uu. ' ■. '

‘

nani of «Alt.
file People of ih* «

~f CI Uorn'de Ooitßtf, L
Wberen., 4’ • iM,CI

J. 1 evitino» N Hvftcr,*w
A D. IMI, yctuvered a fa
Home, in »n aHion why
A II (tostua, U MbfU
•tv plalnlltf. end ih*
Or. vi» «re defendant*.
recorded li» tho Jolfoilt i
iriil C ourt, »».» page ■■
unti «funi» fallowing, «• V.

It «ppruriti», ta On.
that per.onal wrvtw of 111
111,1111 In thlu setloti >H WH
lite tih dui of April. A, D.
sud also un J. F. UiHiJfii* tao m
!»♦)!, in i waltttt

..►nii>fatot ion of th« Court, that a^
«li icndutitin «a- daJy entered #•

A;»nl. A. U. IMOI. and lh« catto#
been brought un lo bc heard Wpt
l.ikcn «a tonfissed by defcadoOtO*
iiotm Hiid mortgage declared imi MT
plaint ni id refen ,e*a report, fry ttl
itiat there whs duo lo piallili!», ott
July, IHW, the sum of too UNNMWMtj
and seventy-six dollari, principal nil

-

cording tothr termi of Hie »ainr,»l wiratmi ttff

per cent. |«r molili» from tba data of tIMCM It
the da»e of judgment, oi» the iubj of t*
out- hundred und our dollar* f ~

due the amu total of Iwo thousand 156 r
ami «evenly five 87-100 dollar*. And It frirtkcr I
prilling to the Court, from the noia and I
held h\ J. V. Cireelj, that there U due to I
«aid defendant. II «/. Home, tlia auia of fourliM-
died duihtra principal, and Interest tber eoastilla,
rate of tuo and one-half per cent pat naoutli, frwa
the tirai day of March. A. 1). 1800, up to tbo dale
of judgment, making the «uni total ofUva
and thirty fix dollar* And It ■fipi'UlUlf 1
that raid di-fendant tireely hold* a BH»rtfa|l MU
portion of the premiava described in the cuoplailt,
to wit : the mining elainiß aituufed on Juualft#*’
liar. Big bar Township, County of Kl Dorado aod
Mute of Culiforniamone undivided f
mid-claim*. known ui the flouts,
•Stewart Claims, lying between the
I hot Sk la and Home A Co ’a claims i ln|ttk«T
with the tuoU and appurtenances thereto belong
mg—«aid appurtenances tinbfacitog the w ater diteli
lending fluii) lite Ox Itow tunnel to aatd claim.
On motion of W. H bullock, attorney for pialo-
titfa, it in ordered, adjudged and decre#Atba( all
and singular Ihe moitgaged premlees mentioned
in plaintiff*’ complaint, and hereinafter described,
ur »o much thereof aa may be sufllelml to pay the
iimount due to pUmtitfa and defendant, /.

(irocly, for the pi incipat, interest and coats I
*

and ex penne* of amie, and which IOST bo sold Mt
arateli without injury to the partita inters»!*#,*#.
void at public auction by the Sheri If of tbo Count!,
where nani property la altuated ; that sold tale be
made in ».iiu county or couatlea, and to convey In
the purchasers ail the right, title aud tislcrsst it
defendant 11. C. Huu<e, and which ho had to tifa
property in Placer County on the 2Sd day of Jolpv
A 1» , IbOU. and the interest he had in the progeny
in Kl Portilo Countyam the 19th day of Deeea»her t

mori
him

r.i uoraoo now
I fourth part of.
e, XlrCu.tek »’
tv clattae if Alt

y..
I of .Bit

A 1. jnd ha. .incu Required i tbottboHbor-
iil Kivr public nutlet of ..It, accordino to tk, law
rotative to.ale ofreal tiltW on ,ttt,lil,.»||l
plaintiff., or any of lb* partivo lothOa IM« nil. any

that
expired, rxeoal*

P*>

sm
I retiara Ike

tills

purchasers at raid ash
after the time fur redemption has
a deed to the purohosrr or puraba—«»■ a
gaged premiata on said sale. And Ulo
tiered, adjudged und decreed, thatthoo
out of the proceeds of «aid tale, retala
iliehurscments and comuiiatione on aaUI
pay to the plaintiff, or till attorney,
proceed*, hiaeoate in this suit. taxed at #O7
and interest thereon at the rate of two g
per month, and next the amount due ««id i
ant J. K. Cireely, on bis note forth# an
hundred and thirty-six dollars,end Into
rate of two nmi one half per cent, per monili, «M
of the proceeds of the property on which ho bolts
a mortgage, hereinbeforedescribed t aud next,
amount due to plaintiffs, tu Hit : Ilio sum of Ino
thousand one hundred and one dollaro ptinelgot,
and Interest, amounting to two thousand fuarkan-
ilred and seventy-live 87- lUO dollars, aud internal
thereon, from the date of this deerge, at the iato
of two per cent, per month, orso much aa the pro-
ceeds of the sale will pay. And that Ult ““ ~*“*

liayIiay the amount dua to J. F. Oreely to,
-ck, plaintiffs* attorney, and that Ibo i

lake receipts fur the amount |MUd, and i
name to this Court, with his report, sul that M
bring the i-urplus money arising from told uit.ll
any there be, into Court, within• too dare lAei
such surplus shall have been received and §
luined, to abide the further order of
And it is further ordered, adjudged a
that the defendants, and all persons cl
under or through them, and all persona hot
subsequent to »aid mortgage, by iudoaaoi
cree upon the premises described inaofd n
and lii* or their personal reprefenloCkwoo,
persona claiming under them, I* forever
and foreclosed ofand from all equity of m
and claim of, in and to tald murtfafoA
and every part and parcel thereof. Irons and
the delivery of said Sheriff's deed. AndHI
ther ordered, tb*t the purchaser m gdilil
said mortgaged premises, fttaa tba Mm» of
isle until a redemption, or. If Ibere mm ft*
Hon, until the execution and delivery oftbe
id’s deed, aud tbo redemption, C
hie redemption until another rodi
entitled to receive from the ti
the rents of the property sold,
use and occupation thereof. And H ftm
dcred, adjudged and decreed, that
or purchasers of said mortgaged premiums
saio, be let into posacsalon thereof)
of iUj parties to this cause who may
ion of said premises, or any part thereof ;

percoli who. since the eomar -

has come into possession m
them, deliver possession thereof to i
or purchasers, on production uf.ne
fur said premisea. And it la A*l
decretd. that if the moneys arising f
sales shall be Insufficient In pay tba
plaintiff*, with interest, and dooia ant
•ale, as aforesaid, that tbo tboHff
amount ofsuch deficiency in bit report
and that, on the coming lu end eoaftrail
report, the defendant, H. C. Botta#,
nally liable for the payment of tbo d
said mortgage, pay toplaintlflh tbo a
deficiency, w Uh interest thereon it tl
per cunt, per month front tbo dato of
Honed report, and that the plaintiff»
lion therefor. The description oi
bounds of the property authorised*#
mid by virtue of this decree, sohr«a*
l.e a.crrtuin.d from tb. uutlnf. r.tlie complaint Died, an a. Man,
tollon ìiiùdcerlbed properly, fit)
lira of LI Koradu and I’laovr. o.
of tbo 4iccric.li Uivrr, tbc undivl
part of the mlninf fround altiut*
liar, known a. the Hour., IfoCaa'ek
claim., together with .aid undivided i
all the niiclilncry, mining tool*, righi
ami appurtenances cornice led Uu
uiug ground being .boat three
length, and in width extentta, tram
of .eld Am.rlo.n Hirer. e»r
bed and bar. lying betwi
Ah I’bat & Co. bebw and of
above. AUo, Ihe oneundivided
Ox-Bow Tunnel,end the ewe

«.'«tke^GTrSl

•■dee then.,er either of

■su
vmi

part of the flume or water ditch eo#ot
in use fur the uurposs ofconvoying wi
ing purposes, from the mouth of said

i use fur the i

t#

water

11

House,’ McCuaicb & Stewart olali
building situate on American' J&ar,
House & Co. as a sa'ooo. and known
Saloon, and tbr lot of ground on whihb
situated. Including the furniture o
thereto belonging.

Therefore, by virtue of the above
Order of Sale, I will expose to public
Junction liar, on the Middle Fork of tl
Kiver, in the County of El Dorado, anA!
said, on
Saturday, Ixt day of June, JL. X>*
At 10 o’clock, A. M , all tbe light, HU
and claim of the said H. C.House end J.
of. in and to all of the property lying oi
said Countv of El Dorado,aa dòseribeé I#
crcc und Order of Bale, In acfftflhiauc#
conditions therein described.

W. J. HI'BWKLL.
of Ei :

_By fi W. OuUDiNutolf, UaAvr
SherilP. Oflicc. I‘laoervlUr, f

May», IMI. . \

CONSTABLE'S k«T.A-

-BY VU.TUE of an execution lo iinuril uut of lb* Court of K. O
Judire of the Pence in and fcr tko
Pltccrvllle, County of El Dorado. M*
m*. upon a judgment rendered in Ik* I
Oatc. hit prcdecet.or, on ike sth do*
I). 1880, in favor of Mmria Ikawf
Francia Itiley, far the aam of I
dollari debt, and fix dulia»per .<

10-100 dollar, coal of .ult, I Bare I
will expoar for .alo, at paWU ■

■

cat bidder, at tbe City of
Uclnliro*. Office, at tb* boar of

On tha 4th day of Jun«,
All the right, title. Kteraxtaad
named defruoant, in and to tko
property. Ijtng being and la
Flacervilie, County and Stato
That certain bouea aod lot I
in tb* rear of the Dolce**
ea,t by lb. property of ILI
the property of Jo*. WI *

town Creek, aod ob tbo
alveo under mrj

‘

D. ISM.
myll-td*

IHMB

gTATB 0» CA
Jaatleo't

BO

July. A. ».


